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Mayor McDonald And
C. Graham Present Trophies

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

Parent-Teachers'
Social Evening
whist drive was

SUCCESSFUL WHIST
DRIVE AT COMOX

1
A very successful
held at the Community Hall, Comox, Hold a Very Successful Social
on Thursday evening, with a large
The executive of the Cumberland
Evening in Anglican
Match for "Foolish Wives" un Oct.
United Football Club received ,word on intermediate Baseball League idauded by those present. Hojo said gathering trom the surrounding disHall.
With uud Slid.
.hat the winning of "the cup was not trict. Dainty refreshments were ln
Wednesday from the Ladysmith exeSocial and Dance a Most
The regular monthly meeting ot the
their only objective, but that they abundance, with credit due to' Mrs.
cutive to the effect that owing to illWilliam Fox, who has produced on
Successful Affair.
Parent-Teachers' Association held In
wished to show their national traits John McKenzle.
ness and injury to several of their
the screen with singular Improssivehrough baseball. In tact, Hojo sugThe prize-winners were: Gents 1st, the Anglican Hall on Monday evening
players, they would not be able t.i
0:i Wednesday evening nt the G. W.
ncsi several of Zane Cray's stirring
last, deviated somewhat trom Its usual
Held a team to play Cumberland this '.'. A. ball lhe Comox District Inter- ;ested we might even settle our ln- P Leo Anderton; Ladies 1st, MrB. P.
titoiles of western life and adventure
ernatlonal problems by playing bate- Whalen; Gents 2nd, Mr. Westover; schedule. A social evening had been
wook-ond
In
an
Dpper
Island
League
mediate Baseball League ended the au, and thus promoting International ..adles 2nd, MrB. (Capt.) Falrburn. irranged by the social committee with
• -notably "Riders of the Purplo Sage"
and "The Rainbow trull" with Wll- fixture. It is expected that this game most successful season in local his- riendships.
Mr. Lucas receivipg the "Hobo" prise. the hope of stimulating keener Inwill
be
played
as
soon
as
circumory as tat as intermediate baseball
lltr./f Farhum—has (limed another of
crest among the parents and teachers
Mr. Chas. Graham made the presenstances
permit.
s concerned. The occasion was the tation to the Cumberland Interme- BRIEF SESSION
Hits famous author's stories. "The
of the community.
ocial ond dance held by the league diate team, the first team to win this
Last Trail," directed by the wellCITY COUNCIL The recently appointed president,
.or the presentation of the league cup up, emblematic ot the Intermediate
known Enimett J. Flynn, will be pre- THANKS FOR FUNDS
Mr. Colin Campbell, opened the meetSANDWICK CEMETERY to tho Japanese team and the Prior Baseball championship of the Comox
sented as n special production at the
A very brief session ot the City ing with a few fitting words and then
•up to. the Cumberland Intermediate district. Mr. Graham commented on
Ilo-llo Theatre, opening on Friday
Council was held on Monday evening. called upon Dr. E..R. Hicks to read
The Mouse, Luke Trail
team. Mayor D. R. MacDonald pre- he successful season of the Intermeand Saturday. The leading male role
In the absence of His Worship D. R. the minutes of previous meetings,
Coiirtetiuy, Oct. 18,' 1822.
sented the league cup, and in the ab- diates this year and said that ln his
Is assumed by the stnlwart Maurice
Macdonald, the chair was occupied bv which were adopted. The various
.iciice of Mr. Thos. Graham, trustee opinion quite a number would be canFlyun, recently made a star, while the Editor Cumberland Islander.
connected
with the
Alderman Charles Parnham: The committees
Dear Sir.—Many thanks for inser- .if the Prior trophy, who was out of
dainty Eva Novak lias the feminine
didates for senior honors next year. chairman of the Board of Works re schools submitted their reports, which
lead, and the statuesque Rosemary tion of my letter soliciting funds for town, Mr. Chas. Graham did the honor Be referred in a humorous vein to ported that the two blocks on Duns were in most cases very favorable.
Sandwlck Presbyterian cemetery. Glad if presenting the 'trophy io the
Tlic'iy appears ln a prominent part.
Mr. Quinn's remarks about the Japan- niuir Avenue, from Third Street to Tbe representative ot Comox Lake
The story ot "Tho Last Trail" is :o state that appeal ir, bearing fruit, winners.
ese team standing by the umpire's de-. Fifth Street, were completed, and he was unable to be present,' and this
Subscriptions
to
date
are
as
follows:
built upon the operations ot a lone
clslons regardless of whether theT expected the remaining two blocks office was filled by Mrs. Anderson,
Many Present.
\
Friend
$50.(10
bandit known as the "Night Hawk,"
were good or bad; wondering tt they .villi favorable weather, would be well who approached the association on be5.00
Many wore present at the gathering. .night have been directed at himself
half of an application submitted some
and contains Intensely dramatic situ- Mrs. Robb, Coniox
under way by the end of this week.
Including
large
contingents
from
both
Mrs.
(Dr.)
Millard,
Courtenay....
5.00
time ago to the Department of Eduations, threaded by a love romance
mice he had umpired a number of the
The
communication
from
the
gene
Jiiilin
Bay
and
Bevan,
including
the
2.00
cation to provide some means ot
unu ual In Its development. The great Mr. T. Smith, Courtenay
games.
ral
superintendent
of
the
Canadian
Japanese
team.
At
the
commence3.03
climax at the close of the story in- Air. A. Siilinoiitl, Sandwick
Mr. Dave Richards, the popular cap- Collieries (Dunsmuir) Limited, witli transportation tor the children of the
volves the criminal breaking of a big Mr. F. A. McArthur, Vancouver. 5.10 ment of the evening, about seventy- tain of the team, took the trophy and reference to a requisition to be signed lake vicinity. After a short discusslou
dam on the mountain and the conse- I. O. O. F. Lodge, Cumberland.. 5.00 ive guests sut down to two long expressed his thanks and appreciation by the mayor or city clerk tor all It was decided to call upon Mr. Pater56.0.0 b.anquet tables for light refreshments"
son, Provincial Inspector of Schools,
quent Hooding and destruction of n Mr. F. II. JonoS, Sandwick
i'he tables were decked in red and on behalf of the team. Mr. A. S. Den- future supplies, was received aud who happened to be In the office
T remain, yours faithfully,
village far below. The making of
holme
responded
to
the
toast
"To
the
filed.
wlii.a.^the colors of tlle home club.
of the Educational Department when
these scones—for whicli both village
(Rev.) .Walter T. Beattle.
The $20.00 deposit in the Douglas
Mr. Jas. L. Brown, who Is the presl- winners of the Prior Trophy," referthe letter trom Comox Lake was
and concrete dam were constructed—
ring
to
the
team's
successful
season
appeal
case,
deposited
by
the
Chiel
lent of the Intermediate League, prereceived. Mr. Paterson explained that
ii said to have been u task involving
and
also
paid
a
line
tribute
to
the
SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION
of
Police
with
Registrar
Baird,
was
Blded at the tables. The guests ot
Ihe distance from Comox Lake to
large expenditure of time, labor um!
model
sportsmanship
of
the
Japanese
discussed,
and
It
was
suggested
thai
OFFER.
honor sitting at ills- side, including
Cumberland was only two miles, and
nionney.
team.
the
Liquor
Control
Board
be
asked
to
Mayor D. R. and Mrs. MacDonald, Mr
he was afraid that the Government
"The Last Trail" will be here for
In
the
absence
of
the
original
propay this amount.
A special Club offer is being lumb- Chas. Graham, Mr. Jack Quinn, Mr
will not be able to render any assisttwo days—Friday and Saturday.
poser
of
the
toast
"Our
Guests,"
who
er n iilinrl (line of tho Family Herald J. 'McAllister, Mr. D. Richards, and
Under the heading of "General Busi- ance. The matter was left In the
With this big picture there will be aud Weakly Slur nud lhe Cumberland Mr. Hojo.
was absent, Mr. A. S. Denholme, the ness," John McWhirter was given
hands of a committee, and It la hoped
shown also Hound 3 of "The Leathe; Islander fur a period of one yenr fur
secretary of the league, proposed the
Mr. Jas. L. Brown, as toastmaster, toast. Mr. Jack McAllister, who was permission to transfer his interest In that some arrangement can be made
Pushers"; also a Fox Sunshine .i-.llli, Tlio Islander aims to give all
one
ot
the
returned
soldiers'
houses
to
whereby transportation Is provided
comedy, "The' False . Alarm." There tlio news of the district fiir-tlic week commenced the toast list with the manager ot the Cumberland Senior Matthew Brown.
I'or the pupils of the Lake district.
will bo a matinee on Saturday at 2.30. 'n tlio most attractive form possible, toast to "The King." His Worship Baseball team this season, responded
A
communication
read
by
the
city
Mayor MacDonald was called upon to to the toast. Mr. McAllister, along
After all necessary business had
nnd n new drum-cylinder "llubcock"
(derk
from
the
fire
marshall
of
Vanpro lent the Coniox District Inter- with Mr. Jas. L. Brown, is one of the
been discussed and completed, the
nrosB was being Installed Ins'l week so
lllg Sen Story Coming.
mediate League cup to the Japanese original promoters of the league, felt couver, was aB follows:
social portion of the evening comOu Monday and Tuesday, Dorothy lis to 1'iirilltnto tlii> ruunini; oil' of the team, the winners. His Worship outOffice ot the Kirn Marshall
menced with the following program:
Dalton will be seen 111 a powerful pupil' iii .i iiliorl lieu, thus uihking ti ,-l.::t:d the short history of the cup, it had been very successful. Some of
Vancouver, Oct. 2nd, 1922.
Pianoforte solo by Mrs. F. Oliver.
story ot the Northern seas, "The Siren possible lo gel nil tlio lust-minute .-•tilting it had been presented by tlle the local intermediates would be due City Clerk,
for a trial in professional baseball, he
Solo by Mrs. Colin Campbell. Readnews Into the paper and Mill publish
Call."
Japanese Association of Canada, addCity ot Cumberland, B. C.
ing, " The Defence of Noab's Wife,"
nn time.
ing that lhe Intermediate League had | teU_; a t "' e ™te t h e y w e r e ^proving. Dear Sir,—
by Mr. Webb. Duet by Misses Edith
Northern Picture Ceding Wednesday
Just previous to rising from the
Tlio Family Herald nnd Weekly done much towards recreation and
Will you pleas econvey to your and Etta Hood, " In the Garden ot
and Thursday.
Slur Is well known nil over ('lunula c'r.usemcnt In the district throughout table, Mr. Jas. L. Brown made a few Council my appreciation of the manOn Wednesday and Thursday, Frank For till) ivorld-wldo news nud valuable the summer. Mr. MacDonald also- closing remarks. He spoke of the ner In which Mr. C. J. Parnham, as- Your Heart." Solo by Mrs. LedlngMuyo Is presented 111 his latest feature Iiifornmllen thai Is contained in lis toucbingly referred to the Japanese highly successful season just com- sistant fire marsnall for your city, has ham, " Your Voice." Recitation by
Jack Fouracre, "Caleb's Courtship."
pleted, and felt great optimism for carried out his duties.
seventy-odd pages every week.
"Out of the Silent North."
loam losing two players in the No. 4
Duet by Mrs. Pinfold and Mrs. McDon't miss this opportunity to gel Mine explosion. The toast to the tiie prospects of the season 1923.
The report given me by Mr. A. A \dani. At the conclusion of the muMany Attend Dance.
CROWDS ATTEND THE
two guild papers for (lhe price of one. Japanese team was proposed very enMacdonald, deputy fire marshall, of
Tbe dance which followed the re- the conditions existing in your city sical program, dainty refreshments
METHODIST CONCEHT
(U'tainly by Mr. Jack Quinn, of Bevan.
freshments, was even better patroni- due to the work of Mr. Parnham ,1s were served by the ladles. An hour
He spoke of their sportsmanlike taczed that the previous part of the pro tho most gratifying report that I have or so was then spent In the popular
A musical evening, followed by n BASKETBALLERS MEET
tics on the Hold of play and referred to
pastime, dancing.
TO-NIGHT
AT
CLUB
gram.
lantern lecture by the Rev. G. R. B.
received from any city ln B. C.
tliein as always standing by the umAmong those present were: Mr. and
The
committee
desires
to
thank
the
Kinney, B.A., F.U.G.S., and Illustrated
Four Senior, Two Intermediate, pire's decision without question or following young ladies for their gene- This report shows that Mr. Parn- Mrs. T. Banks, Mr. and Mrs. Hood,
by rare pictures of tho unexplored
quibbling.
linm Is a capable and efficient officer.
Mr. and Mrs. Halllday, Mr. and Mrs.
and Three Ladies' Teams
rous assistance In helping: Mrs. H.
Canadian Rockies, from photographs
and that he has had the support of the
C. Campbell, Mr. Edwards, Mr. SutherBrown with the catering; Miss Ellen
Entered.
ilojo Receives Ovntlnn.
taken by tlle lecturer, wa3 held at the
mayor and Council, and the citizens
Mr, Ilojo, captain of the team, re- Hunden, Miss Irene Batemau, Miss generally, In his fire prevention work land, Dr. E. It. Hicks, Mrs. S. Jones,
.Methodist Church on Wednesday last.
The Cumberland B isketball Asso- sponded to the toast in a very pleas- Jessie Stevenson and Miss Edna I trust that In the very near future Mrs. Eccleston, Mr. and Mra. McKlnThe seating capacity was taxed to the
non, Mrs. Owen, Mrs. Richardson,
utmost by a largo and appreciative ciation meets to-night (Friday) in the ing, manner nnd was soundly np- Bennie.
one of the results of his work will be
Miss C. Richardson, Mrs. Pinfold, Mrs.
audience who thoroughly enjoyed both Athletic Club for the purpose of arn reduction of the Insurance rates ln
Farmer, MrB. Parnham, Mrs. Burns,
your city. I am sure it will mean a
the vocal and instrumental music und ranging the various schedules. AH
MUSICAL NOTES.
Mrs. Mordy, Miss Bannerman, Miss
G.
W.
V.
A.
NOTES
outrles
should
have
been
Tiled
with
the
reduction
of
the
fire
losses.
the lecture.
Mordy, Miss McFayden, Miss Becksecretary
not
later
than
Oct.
14.
'
In
In addition to the orchestral Items,
With very best wishes for the suc- with, Miss Dalton, Miss Harrison,
The Cumberland Orchestral Society
Wb wish to draw the attention of
the
senior
division,
the
Five
T's
team,
Mr. C. Edwards sang "A Dream of
cess of your city, 1 am
Paradise," and Mrs. K. P. Christie who copped last year's silverware, did ox-servtce men to the posters in the will hold the next Sunday evening
Yours very truly,
FUNERAL OF THE LATE
not
enter
ns
a
team,
although
no
doubt
concert
at
the
llo-Ilo
Theatre
on
Sun0. W. V. A. hall advertising special
sang "My Aln Folk," in a very
J. A. THOMAS,
their
players
will
be
absorbed
by
GEORGE YARROW
positions now open In the Civil Ser- day, the 29th October. Full particupleasing manner, and to an insistent
Fire Marshall.
encore sang "Sing Me to Sleep." other teams. The Firemen entered vice department. Application forms lars will appear ln our next Issue.
The funeral of the late Geo. Yarrow
'Bhis lady possesses a sweet voice two tennis. Jim Trcnilett's "Key- can be obtained from the local secreTHE NEW PRICES
took place from the family residence,
stones" are entered for the race, and
and we hope to hear her again
The society have arranged to hold
ON FORD MOTORS Penrith avenue, on Saturday afterlast year's Owls of the Intermediate tary.
in tlio near future. Mr. George ltamstheir first popular concert at the Ilonoon, the members of the Loyal Order
division, are entered in this year's
Wo
are
asked
by
the
secretary
cf
dell was loudly applauded for hla
of Moose and the Ancient Order of
llo Theatre on Thursday, 9th Novem(Telegram:)
senior race.
song "Asleep In the Deep." The apthe Civil Service Commission at Ot- ber. A lirst-class entertainment Is asForesters attending In a body, of
Ford, Ont., Oct. 17, 192J.
preciation of the audience was shown
tawa to remind members and other* sured. The orchestral ItemB will in
which the deceased was an esteemed
Intermediates slow.
To
Corfield
Motors
Ltd.,
by a very generous collection.
member. He leaves to mourn his loss
This year will not prove as rosy a that there are positions open eac.i elude operatic selections from "TannCourtenay, B. C.
It Is hoped to bold a scries of these
a widow and daughter, residing In
league for the Intermediate tennis, week, and to ask those with the nc- hauser," "Maritana" and the "BoheNew prices In your territory for Cumberland; father and mother, two
musical evenings at the church durTho Owl.i have graduated Into Hi.' censnry qualifications to apply as th; mian Girl." Members of the audience
ing the winter mouths, aud the niiiiisenior class, and only the High School department Is anxious Unit ex-service Irom "The land o' Cakes" will be de- cars equipped with self-starter, and. brothers, Robert and Sidney, and
tiRcmont take this opportunity of
chumps nnd tho lievan teams are en- men shall be available as possible lighted with the Highland fling and delivered to your point, effective on ( l h r t . 0 alal01 . B , Mr „. A . Schofield, Mrs.
thanking all who contributed to make
and ufter 17th October, are as follows: T. Naylor and Miss Annie Yarrow, of
tered locally, Courtonay sent lu nn
the sword dance to the skirl o' the Touring, with starter
such a success of the Ilrst ot th application for a borth In the Inter- candidates for these positions.
$679.77 Nanaimo.
pipes in tiie able hands of Pipe-Major Runabout, with starter
636.81
scries.
List of floral tributes as follows:
mediate league, lull unless thoy an
Km- iiic benolll of those of our com- Stewart, An octet of ladles, and a Light Delivery, with starter ... 643.81
Fumlly, pillow. Wreaths—The Moose
willing to play all games in the band rades wlio ure not yet thoroughly cooGovernment Agent Baird Com
555.90 Lodge, Harmony Kebekah Lodge,
half, It In vi ry likely tin Ir application VI rsont witli lhe Insurance Act, we male quartette, will render pan Chassis, with starter
967.42 Merlani Itebekah Lodge, Nanaimo;
pletes 25 Years Faithful
v 111 be turned down: At hast one aro Inserting the following in reply songs, and songs by popular artistes, Sedan, with starter
870.00 Court Bevan Foresters; Foresters
both humorous and sentimental, will Coupe, with starter
Service.
more entry ts necessary to make even ;i Humorous Inquiries:
711.10 Court, Cumberland; Mr. and Mrs. F.
contribute to a well-filled program. Truck, with starter
n throe-team league, unless Courtonay
Policies
are
issued
ou
all
tho
utnnOn Monday next, Oct! 23rd, Mr. is admitted into tho league, whlciPartridge aud family, Mrs. James
Signed,
Full details will appear In our next
-.iiii-l
plans
except
the
endowment'
John Balrd, of Cumberland, complete < seems very unlikely.
issue. Tickets will shortly be on sale
Ford Motor Co. of Canada Webster and family, Mr. and Mrs.
plan;
policies
are
available
on
six
twenty-live years' service in the emLeillnghniii, Mr. and Mrs. Harllng, Mr.
at popular prices, viz.: Reserved
plans ns follows:
ploy of tho Provincial Government
Three Ladles Tennis,
A committee composed of Messrs and Mrs. Ducca. Wreaths from Nanaiseats,
75c;
admission,
50c.
A
plan
Straight
lite—premiums
payable
durMr. Balrd holds the olllclal positions
mo: Mr. nnd Mrs. John W. Gray, Mr.
Three ladles teams have gathered
of the building, showing reserved Anderton, Plgott and Cleland, repreing the entire lite of the Insured,
of Stipendiary Magistrate, Govern- Ihelr "glad rags" together and nre all
nnd Mrs. J. P. It. McGill, Mr. and Mrs.
senting
the
Courteuay-Comox
Board
twenty-payments,
life—premiums
payseats, will be on exhibition at Marment agent, and coroner, and during rendy for the big scramble. The \V.
of Trade, and Messrs, John Crockett, H. B. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
aide fur twenty years.
shall's Music Store, from which pathe past twenty-five years has won the II. O. Club of last year's fame, are uli
Wm. Duncan and Thorold D. Smith, Naylor, Mr. nnd MrB. Robt. Naylor,
esteem of the entire community by his lined up, nnd the High School girl Fifteen-payment life—premiums pay- Irons may select their seat, the num- 'members of the Comox Agricultural Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Peacock. Mr. and
able lor fifteen years.
courteous nnd obliging treatment to
are IIIHO < '-red. Another Indie* Toii-paymeut life-premiums payable i or of which will be endorsed on their and Industrial Association, visited Mrs. R. Marsden, Cassldy. Horsehoe,
all the residents of this district ami
ticket.
Merville on Wednesday afternoon an 1 Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dunsmuir, Naloam with i/jveral of last year'
I'm- ten years.
lliroughout the province of British
held a consultation with the commit- naimo. Crosses: Charles and Cecil
Itursos on It, tire already for the fray
lyable to age Of,.
Columbia,
tee of residents holding office on be- Webster and Douglas Partridge; Mr.
wlili the exception of n name.
nglo premium.
I oiitrrnlillations.
and Mrs. Beveridge, Jr., Cumberland.
Horn nt the Cumberland General half of the settlers in the Soldier SetREGULAR MEETING
Sprays: Mr. and Mrs. P. P. HarriBOn,
Corfield Motors Ltd announce the Hospital, Oct. 18th, to Mr. and Mrs. tlement area. While It was decided
WHIST
DRIVE
AND
DANCE
WOMEN'S AUXILIARY
that nothing should be made public Mrs. Bruce, Mr. and MrB. J. Stockand,
lowest prices lhe Ford car has ever V. Barker, Mlnto, girl and boy.
until the Provincial Government Is Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Harrison, Mr. and
The Women's Auxiliary of the C been, During lhe Inst three weeks
The regular monthly meeting of the
Mi. nnd Mrs. Arthur Holland are communicated with, It Is expected Mrs. Beveridge, Sr„ Mr. and Mrs.
Fords have dropped In price $08 on
W.
v.
A.
Intend
holding
o
whist
drive
Women's Auxiliary, of Cumberland
that some radical changes are Imml- Robert Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
and dance in the Memorial Hall, tho open models, and $15(1 on the receiving congratulations from their
General Hospital, will be held in the
Dunsmuir avenue, on Oct. 1271b. Whist Sedan and Coupe, They havo just un- many friends on the birth of a nent or suggested for the benefit ot Brown. Mr. and Mrs. A. Derbyshire,
Anglican Church Hall on Friday.
Mr. und Mrs. S. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Ihe people of Merville.
commences promptly at 8. Dancing loaded another carload, and the de- daughter.
( ct. 27th, at 3 p.m.
M. Benson. Nanaimo, Mr. and Mrs. C.
10-12. Refreshments will bo served, mand is reported to exceed the
Amy Scott, Hon. Secretary.
Mrs. A. II. Swan, Mrs. J. lsbestcr J. Tyler, Nanaimo, Mr. and Mrs. A.
llorn lo Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Marand the usual charge of HO cents tor supply,
shall at the Comox Hospital on Thurs- and Mrs. Preston, of Denman Island, Watson, Nanaimo. Bouquets: Bmlle
, The Ford coupe will cost you ?S70 both ladles and gentlemen will be
Plkettl, Mr. and Mrs. W. McLennan.
visited Courtenay on Thursday.
You can buy n Ford on easy terms. day, October 191b, a daughter.
delivered to your door, fully equipped made.

Tap- Dav for Cumberland General Hospital, Saturday, October 21st—Give Liberally
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SHUT 'EM UP !

The charge Is frequently made by
the city dweller that life ln the small
town Is narrow and self-centered, that
petty gossip Is the chief diversion ot
the people, AND THE PITY OF IT IS
THAT IT IS TRUE.
City people are, however, even mors
selfish and self-oentered than the
small town dweller, but they are freer
trom the annoyances of gossip.
The city bus its sneaks and cowards
aud hold-up men who strike In the
dark, but they are pearls of perfection
by comparison with the venomoustongued speaker of scandal.
"Have you heard the juicy bit about
So-andSo?" li the back-biter's invariable opening. Then follows a slashing of reputations and a befouling of
good names which would sicken a
ghoul, while it gladdens the heart of
Hie devil.'.
The anonymous letter, the anonymous telephone message, the whispered "Now, I'll tell you, but don't
use my name If you repeat It," launch
the conceived venom of a filthy mind.
Once on Its way, the gullible, the
foolish, the Idle, and the vicious pass
It along and embellish the story until
Its creator can barely recognize it. So
goes the scandal story. So do the
vicious and the simple-minded combine to smirch good men and women.
No evil is so prevalent and farreaching as the spreading of scandal.
Many women wbo consider themselves
virtuous and many who claim to be
honorable will cheerfully pass along
the most appalling scandal, seemingly
unconscious of the fact that If summoned to appear In court, they have
absolutely no proof to support the
chargeB. They only know that they
have heard It and the evil in their
own minds or experience bids them
believe It.

Say, fellow, let's take a little walk
out to the edge of town and sit down
in the October sunshine and ask our,:el.es u few questions. The idea is
to ilnd uut just how much we amount
to in the community; just how much
we are doing or have done for Cum
berland.
Here is a list of questions we are
1,1 dug to ask:
Do I ever attend a school exhibition
or take any Interest In the public
schools?
Do I ever go to church or help iu
uuy of the church activities?
Have I ever given my time to soliciting funds for any welfare or civic
enterprise?
Do I call on my sick and shut-in
fellow-citizens?
Do I help in causes from which I
lorlve no personal gain or are all my
acts prompted by selfish motives?
Do I devote more time to the pur
suit of my own pleasure than I do to
looking after my family's welfare?
Have I recently told a fairy story to
a little child or spoken to a dirty
faced youngster on the village street?
How many genuinely charitable
deeds have I performed since the first
ol the'year?
Have I listened to slander, gossip
and false accusations against my
neighbors without saying a word in
protest?
Do I live within my Income and pay
all my bills promptly?
There are just ten simple little
questions. Answer them honestly and
add up the sum total. Then see how
much you amount to In the community
and how much you will be missed
when they cart you out to the cemetery.
Look out for the Foresters' Folly
Troupe—making It's Ilrst appearance
in Cumberland In the near future

mi! Christian charity ln our public
contacts would do a lot to ptop truble
making and trouble makers.
Shut up at least one scandal
monger each day," would be a fine
motto for every one to adopt.
Tho next time you are told s scandalous story, ask the teller to furnish
Some sober, honest thinking, clean- you with the proof of its truth.
mlndedness In viewing our neighbors.
Then watch 'em squirm.

BLWLWHIIHira^
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They Wear Well
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DID YOU EVER STOP TO
THINK ?
THAT most cities need are: Fewer
pessimists and a greater number ot
citizens with faith in its future.
THAT our country needs more
tractors and less detractors.
THAT despite looks and words of
the confirmed pessimist, that our
country is going to the dogs, all outward and visible signs point to an opposite direction. You don't have to
go outside ot your city to see evidences ot business revival.
THAT times are getting better and
your city Is going strong.
THAT the first thing many citizens
think when asked to do something for
their city, Is: "What do I get out of
it?" They should think, "What can I
do for my city?" Selfishness should
not be thought of ln civic work.
THAT mail order houses never
prosper ln a city where the LOCAL
merchants advertise consistently, because the mail order men know they
cannot compete with a local store if
the merchant understands his busluess.
THAT the public needs educating to
a knowledge that they can buy at
home as cheaply as buying away from
home.
THAT they cau actually see what
they are buying before they pay for
It, and they do not have to wait days
and even weeks, for the delivery of
articles they buy.
(By E. R. Waite, Secretary Board
of Commerce, Shawnee, Okla.)

A Dream of Every Woman
Her cherished ambition is
to have a perfect figure.
Nature of course must provide the background—but
perfectly designed

WOLF! WOLF!
We heard a new one the other day, i
when a mentally bright, and morally
pure bachelor girl suggested that the!
male members of a movie audience'
be separated from the ladles, " Ood j
bless 'em."
This dear girl has tbe Jim Crow j
car Idea ,as It were. In other words
this perfectly good girl would put men
In a bunch and tar them all black.
The lady In "question" says she has
suffered from the annoyances of admiring .or rather inquiring men.
Now The Islander does not defend
men who disrespect or dishonor women, but in every theatre there Is
generally a man who will take care
of these mutts and mongrels at a moment's notice. We shall always have
the ill-bred, ill-behaved, forward and
vlugar. And, strange to Bay, these
undesirable dogs pick on the dames
that are so easily Insulted.
We know of many women who travel
through life unmolested, and they are
mighty good-looking women, too. And
we know of sBVeral women who were
young thirty wears ago, who don the
buckler and spear to fight wolves
when there are no wolves near.
The hypocrisy of prudery Is an old
maid that is always and forever looking to be Insulted or offended.

©
Corsets
go a great way to help nature.
They are so carefully and so beautifully made that
without discomfort they enable a woman to mould her.
figure with the greatest of ease, thereby bringing out
its daintiness and curves to advantage.
Besides being, so comfortable, they are made of most
durable materials, soft and flexible.
Come to see the new models.

CUMBERLAND

CAMPBELLS'

Car For Hire

WINTER CHILLS.

DAY OR NIGHT

COMOX
TAILOR

The last few days have made UB all
realize that winter is rapidly approaching. We find it necessary to
PRICES REASONABLE
DYE WORKS
adorn more warm clothing; but sometimes we are careless ln the respect
PRESSING!
GORDON MAKES EXTENSIVE From 8 a.m. to 12 Midnight, Phone 24. and over-cloth ourselves ln the day I'LEANINU
IMPROVEMENTS
From 12 Midnight to 8 a.m., Phone 22. time, but neglect to use warm blankets at night, The new stock of beauMr. William Gordon, one of Cumtiful all-wool Ayrshire Blankets now
berland's youngest and most enthuon show at Sutherland's Dry Goods
siastic business men, has now found
COURTENAY
Store will meet with the approval of
It necessary to Increase the floor space
all, and the price Is remarkable.
CUMBERLAND, B. C.
Phone 64 - Box 121
of his department store on Dunsmuir
Avenue. The alterations have been
commenced and in a few weeks the
"Corner Store" will have over thirty
square feet of additional floor space,
and in a short time Mr. Gordon will
be able to display his stock to adThe entire store Is being renovated,
vantage.
Mr. Gordon Is now the sole agent
for "Stetson" Shoes, and in the very
near future a remarkable sale will
commence In this high-class footwear.

T. YONEDA

Geo. Mason

Auto Owners
ArllS<ViVlrVV^lMr>MlplpVM^VVVVVVV^rMMMWVVV«

Cumberland
On the market as long as the oldest TAILORS
inhabitants remember and still
the most

Drop in and see our low priced

SUITS MADE TO ORDER.
Pressing

.

Cleaning

Telephone 1.

•

.

Batteries

Repairs

P. 0. Box 17

CUMBERLAND, B. C.

Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia

SONG POEMS
WANTED

$24.05

If you have a Song or Song Poem,
Words or Music, which you have
written, let us hear from you.

MMWVVWVtfiMMAAMr>r>rVMrV^IVMAA«Mr>rVlrW<Arl

OLD FRIENDS ARE BEST

Ml

YOU' CAN MAKE GOOD MONEY
We will Publish and Market
Them for you
:
:

DO NOT DELAY

-

Leave Your Order at any Government
The Mosher System
Store-WE DO THE REST
OF CANADA
MUSIC PUBLISHERS
Box 616

SPARKS COMPANY

WRITE NOW

WESTVILLE, N. S.

Auto Electricians
NANAIMO

COURTENAY

DUNCAN

m
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WOMANKIND AND HER SPHERE
I Mr. and Mrs. T. Lewis left for a
Messrs. J. W. Cooke, C. Grant.Decur
I week-end trip to Nanaimo on Satur and Merrineld left on Friday evening
day last.
last for a hunting trip to Denman and
Hornby Islands. The hunters Inten• * •
Keturn from
Mrs. C. Finch, wife of Mr. C. Fincb ded to return to Cumberland on SunHoneymoon Trip
day evening, but owing to the heavy
Mr. and Mrs. m. H. Cope returned the well-known baseball player, arfog were compelled to remain until
on Monday last after a honeymoon rived from Vancouver last week-end
Monday.
• * *
trip spent in Vancouver, Seattle and
a
a
a
other Coast cities. Mr. and Mrs. Cope
Mr. M. Stewart returned on SaturMiss Mae Garnett left on Monday
will take up their residence at the day from Victoria after spending a
morning tor Vancouver.
home, now ln the decorators' hands, short holiday in the Capital City.
.
.
.
on Dunsmuir Avenue, Cumberland.
• • •
Mr. C. W. Sillence, of Duncan, is
• * •
Miss JesBie MacDonald arrived In
Surprise Party for
Cumberland on Monday evening after Visiting friends In the district.
a
a
a
For Mrs. Hudson.
spending the past year ln Eastern
Mrs.
Edward
W.
Bickle
returned on
On Thursday evening last a number Canada.
Monday trom a visit to Vancouver
of lady friends assembled at the home
«
•
.
of Mrs. Hudson and took her entirely
Mr. Harold Whitty, ot Whltty Bros., and Seattle.
a
a
a
by surprise. The party was arranged Nanaimo, was In town over the weekin honor of the "China Wedding An- end.
Ernest Pisto, in a recent examinaniversary" of Mr. and Mrs. Hudson.
tion ot first aid and mine rescue work,
• • •
The hostess was presented with an
Mrs. Turnbull, of Sandwick, B.C., obtained 96 per cent, and wishes to
exquisite china jardiniere. The even- is the guest of Mrs. Fraser for a few thank the management of the Caning was pleasantly passed away by days.
adian Collieries (Dunsmuir) Limited,
•
a
a
for the handsome present donated In
playing cards and a musical program.
In the cards, Mrs. Covert was fortuMr. and Mrs. Ernest Horwood, of connection with the above.
.
.
.
nate in securing the first prize, and Victoria, arrived on Monday on a visit
Mrs. McNeil the consolation prise. to Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Horwood.
HIGH SCHOOL CLUB
'After dainty refreshments had been
• * •
served by the hostess, many novelty
The regular weekly meeting of the
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Carson had as
dances were Indulged ln. The party their guests Mr. and Mrs. Pettyplece, Girls' High School Club was held ln
broke up in the early hours of the of Vancouver, for a short time the the school room on Thursday, Oct. 13
morning.
at 7 p.m.
end of the week.
Four girls were appointed for a, de• • *
Those present were as follows:
Mr. W. J. Goard, piano tuner, of Na- bate to be held in the classroom on
Mrs. Covert, Mrs. Graham, Mrs. Davis,
Mrs. Donald, Mrs. Pinfold, Mrs. Mc- naimo, was in the city Sunday and Thursday, Oct. 19. Margaret McAdams, Mrs. Gray, Mrs. McNeil, Mrs, returned Monday. He expects to be Naughton and Edith Hood will take
the affirmative; Fannie Strachan and
Smith, Mrs. Bevis, Mrs. Farmer, Mrs in Cumberland again on Oct. 30th.
Beatrice Bickle, the negative. The
«
•
a
Maxwell.
Mrs. Arthur Wright and daughter, subject tor the debate Is: "To resolve
of Ladysmith, are visiting Mr. and whether electricity Is more beneficial
Spending Short
than steam."
Mrs. James Burns.
Vacation in Vancouver.

Social and Personal
Ambulance Association
Whist Drive and Dance
The annual whist drive and danc6
held by the St. John's Ambulance Association last Friday evening in tho
Ilo-llo Hall wan a greater success
than ever before, attracting a record
crowd of people. The handsome
prises for the winners of the whist
drive went to Miss J. Balagno and
Mrs. C. Dando amongst the ladles,
whilst Mr. Veltch and Mr. W. McMillan were successful amongst the
gentlemen.
A feature of the evening was the
presentation ot prizes and certificates
to tho successful entrants ln the first
aid classes by Mr. Thomas Graham,
Fpllowlng the serving of refreshments, dancing was enjoyed for several hours. A few of those noticed In
the large crowd present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Graham, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Graham, Dr. and Mrs. Carson,
Mr. and Mrs. Pettipiece ot Vancouver,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Clinton, Mr. and Mrs.
John Thompson, Mr. and MrB. Rickson, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Nunns, Dr.
and Mrs. Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. Colin
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. SomervlUe,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Finch, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Dando, Mr. and Mrs. Nat
Bevls, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Nash, Mr.
and Mrs. Waterfield, Mr. and Mrs,
Ronalds, Mr. and Mrs. - Jack Davis,
Mr, and Mrs. D. Gordon, Mr. and Mrs
H. G. McKinnon, Mr. and Mrs. Marsh,
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hunt, Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Chas
Pearce, Mrs. Pinfold, Mrs. Dando,
Mrs. W. Gordon, Mrs. Drader, Mrs.
King, Mrs. Parkinson, Miss Dalton,
Miss Shaw, Miss Fowler, Miss Sehl,
Miss Margery Beckwith, Miss Eleanor
Parfltt, Miss Marjorie Mordy, Miss
Beatrice Mitchell, Miss Olive, Bickle,
Miss Beatrice Bickle, Miss Bannerman, Misses McFadyen, Misses Cis
and Blanche Dando, Misses Balrd,
Miss Madge Fouracre, Misses Marsh,
Miss Viola Campbell, Miss Laura
Robertson, Miss Jessie Stevenson,
Miss E. McLellan, Miss Irene Bateman, Miss Olive Bird, Miss Jessie
Baker, Miss Josie Balango, Misses
Dallos, Messrs. Kent, Arthur Lee, A.
Hose, Alex, and John Denholm, Valentine Dalby, R. Walker, Herb Roy,
Cyril Mlchell, Bert Wilcox, Russell
Hicks, Charles Duncan ot Courtenay,
A. Dunbar, W. Woods, Rupert Shaw,
Hutchinson, Mortimer, R. Fournler, G.
W. Stubbs, Sutherland, Kenny, Finch.
J. Vernon-Jones, John Marocchi, Dan
Stewart, John Duncan, F. Vernon
Jones, Faulds, Dave Richards, Amos
Farmer, James Halliday, Bert Knappett, W. Wood, Frank Girling, Hugh
Bates, Charles O'Brien, Dudley Gibeon, Robertson, Tom Cairns, Jock
Campbell, Robert Reid of Nanaimo,
A. J. Taylor, Frank Bond, Jack Williams, Donald Watson, J, Dallos, W.
Milligan, S. Gough, D. Kenny, W.
Whyte, W. McLellan, and many others.

•

•

•

.

'

•

•

'

•

Mr. W. Walker, of Vancouver, superintendent for Barrett & Co., arrived on Monday by auto to superintend the tarvla operations on Dunsmuir avenue. He also visited Courtenay.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Peacock,
of Nanaimo, arrived on Saturday to
attend the funeral of the late George
Yarrow and returned on Monday.

•
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For Sale or Rent

.

Visiting Victoria.
Mrs. Ralph Frost and Miss Margery
Beckwith are spending the week-end
in Victoria, the guestB of Miss Beckwlth's mother, on Cowichan Ave.
«

\D Shoes

Tailor Made &r Particular Trad*

You Buy Tailored! ClothesWhy Not Buy Tailored Shoes?

0.

Yon choose a tailored suit, because it is made
•Tom choice material, by skilled hands, and is
made to your size in a style that suits you.
For exactly the same reason, you should buy
tailor-made shoes. Astoria, All-Leather Shoes
are tailor-mr.de —to your size, and in
styles that suit your foot. Astoria
material is flawless. Astoria Shoes
are made faultlessly.
Good shoes, like good clothes,
wear longer—the value i i there.

Cavin's Shoe Store
Cumberland

•

Mrs. E. R, Hicks, accompanied by
her young son, left on Thursday
morning for Vancouver, to spend a
short vacation with relatives and
friends.

.

Mstoria"

80 Acres, 10 acres cleared, remainder small prairies
and light clearing, excellent rough pasture, all
fenced and cross-fenced. Six-room house, bath,
hot and cold water; separator house; good barn,
tying for 16 head of stock; calf shed; garage;
chicken-house, etc. Snap for quick sale.

Geo. J. Hardy

" I guess I know how to answer the telephone,"
she replied with a little heat. And it took a couple of
hours to pacify her.
How do you answer the telephone ?

British Columbia Telephone Co.

NOTARY PUBLIC
REAL ESTATE AGENT : INSURANCE AGENT
AUCTIONEER

•

Mr. D. R. Macdonald left for Nanaimo by auto on Monday evening.

A friend told the other day how he almost
lost a good nurse. The girl was excellent
bsZiSsI
position, but when she answered
the telephone she spoke into it as if she
was standing on the back step shouting
across lots. It was pointed out to her that the telephone was a very responsive instrument and all that
was necessary was to speak in an ordinary tone of
voice.
m ner

COURTENAY, B. C.

Phone: Office 10.

1

LUMBER
ALL BUILDING MATERIALS, MOULDINGS,
SHINGLES, WINDOWS AND DOORS,

HEALTH SERVICE.

E. 0. HAUKEDAL
Doctor of Chiropractic
(8 Years Experience)
Olllce Hours: 12 to 3 p.m.; 5 to 7 p.m

HIGH GRADES AT LOWEST PRICES.

McLaughlin Cars

Over Mrs. King's Book Store
Dunsmuir Ave.
CUMBERLAND

We Deliver to Anywhere with Very Short Notice and
Cheap Charges.
Ring up for Quotation at Our Expense.

Rough Boys Well
Leathered

SEE

The Last Thing in Comfort

Wm. Douglas

and Durability. 15 Models

Royston Lumber Co.Ltd.

FOR

to choose from for 1923

Hay, Grain and
Poultry Supplies
Also
ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS
Leave Orders at

Tommy's Hardware Store

S

H A V K

FAMILY SHOE REPAIRER

P. P. HARRISON
Barrister and Solicitor
Notary Public
CUMBERLAND • - B. C.

ONION TAILOR

$1,490.00 for4fntder $2,790.00
^

regular to

Fresh and Cured Meats, Vegetables and Fruits

D. CAMPBELL

U. WATANABE.

UNION HOTEL

Ladies' and Gents'
Fashionable Tailor

OPPOSITE RAILWAY STATION.

Cleaning and Pressing

First Class Accommodation. Heated
throughout by Electricity.

Having installed a Lathe, I can now take care of any

WILLIAM JONES, Proprietor.
Cumberland, B. 0.

Night—134-X Courtenay

McLaughlin
Garage

Home-Made Candies, Fresh Daily

THERE IS NO SUCH THING AS A

Rattling Good Car
CUT OUT THE RATTLE—
Or rather let us do It. We know bow to make your car bstaaT*.
and will (We you a lot ot tree advice on the subject It you ask us.

George H. Pidcock, Proprietor.
:

Royal Candy Co.
Luncheons Served. Open Day and Night.
CAR FOR HIRE

of your Lathe Work, Axles, Etc.

COURTENAY
P.O. Box 43 - Cumberland

:

Comox Creamery Ice Cream.
Ice-Cold Drinks of all Kinds.

D. Campbell's
Meat Market
My endeavor is to please my
customers, and that with beat
"Service," reasonable prion,
and best and freshest quality of
goods.

Phone 159

RANGING IN PRICE FROM

for Special Big Six Sport Touring.

Dunsmuir

R. R. No. 1 Cumberland

Phone 25

Harling & Ledingham
Telephone 8

I

— — —

Cumberland

P.O. Box 341

THE
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News Of Campbell River
THE FOURTH ANNUAL G. W. V. A.
ARMISTICE

MASQUERADE
ALL
Will be Held

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10th
In the Ilo-llo Hall
PRIZE LIST GREATER THAN
IN

VALUES

AND CASH

EVER
::

::

-Large Number of Tombola Prizes for Spectators—

GRAND DRAWING
Will take place on the night of Masquerade.

W

E INTERPRET THE OLD MASTERS
OF

THE 17th CENTURY

AND

DESIGNERS OF TO-DAY IN OUR

CHRISTMAS

GREETING

ANNOUNCEMENTS

::

CARDS
::

Messrs. Withers & McDonald, of the
firm of Withers, McDonald & Watson,
of Victoria, were visitors to Campbell
River on Sunday last. Both gentleMP
men are well known In this part of
the Island, having had many contracts
for tho erection of public wharves
pile-driving, etc., in many places
along the coast. This firm, according
to Mr. Withers, is just finishing a
large contract on the new dry-dock at
Victoria and have several big jobs in
sight on the West coast. Besides being In the pile-driving business, Mr.
Withers Is the owner of the wellknown Hill Farm at Cobble Hill and
takes a great Interest In the raising
of thorough-bred stock.
Messrs.
Withers and McDonald left for Union
Bay on Sunday afternoon..

AND

::

::

The Exclusive Cards we are showing this
year outclass all previous efforts. Embossed
and

handsomely colored Greetings

from $2.50 per dozen up.

|

Mr. Frank Lalonde, tbe proprietor
There Is a story going the rounds
on Valdez Island and in Campbell of tho stage line between Courtenay
River regarding radia-uctive rock, and Campbell River, reports a
from which radium Is extracted, whicli change in the C. P. R. schedule bemay, or may not, be correct; but tween Nanaimo and Vancouver. Passhould the report be authentic there sengers from Campbell River for
Is bound to be a world-wide interest: Vancouver can mako connections on
taken in this valuable product ot Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
Valdez. Rumor states that about five only. This stage line, run with the
hundreds pounds of the rock has been regularity of a train, has done much
ient to New York to tbe various hos- K. put Campbell River In touch with
pitals ln that city, ond after being (lie outside world with Its daily servery finely crushed, has been success- ice to and from the E. & N. trains at
fully used by application to the body Courtenay.
of a patient suffering from rheumaA report comes from Gowlland
tism and other maladies. From this
report it would appear that the rays Harbor, Valdez Island, that there is
omitted from the tiny particles of a likelihood of a concentrator being
radium contained in this rock was erected at that place 111 the near fusufficiently powerful to give great re- ture. There Is a largo body of lowlief to sufferers of diseases such as grade copper ore in tbe vicinity of
rheumatism and kindred maladies. Qowlland Harbor and It is said it will
Should this report turn out to be true turn out well when the concentrator
there Is likely to be considerable ac- it installed to handle the ore.
tivity in the exportation of many tons
of this valuable rock to hospitals all
The dance held at the Lilelana Paover the world. It Is not known, at vilion on Saturday evening last was
least to the public, whether there is largely attended by people from the
sufficient radium in the rocks on Vnl- surrounding camps and the towns of
'lez Island to work the deposits com- Courtenay and Cumberland. Tbe upmercially in the production of radium, to-date dance music of the Headbut it there is a demand tor the rock quarters orchestra was very much apfor use in hospitals In its raw state, preciated by the dancing enthusiasts,
the people Interested in theBe de- and It Is hoped that this fine aggregaposits will receive some returns for tion of musicians will again be in evitheir work in trying to develop tbe dence at many future events.
radio areas.

Cards

USED

We invite you

The Islander Office
FORD TOURING.

A SNAP

$275.00
Why Worry About
CHEVROLET TOURING
A. 1. Condition

$3.00

$550.00

PUTS AN UP-TO-DATE

CALL AND LET US DEMONSTRATE
—AT THE—

MARSHALL MUSIC
CUMBERLAND AND COURTENAY
Lest Ye Forget—We

Can Supply You With Anything
In Music

For Results Advertise in The Islander

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.

3

RAINCOATS AND WATERPROOF CAPES
AT SALE PRICES.

ALSO LADIES'

OXFORDS AT $2.75
Our Fall Samples of SUITINGS & OVERCOATS from
the Tip Top Tailors have now arrived and give you a
very select assortment to choose from. We take your
measurement, guarantee fit and satisfaction at $27.00
only, Suit or Overcoat.
Our Winter Stock of Sweaters, Underwear, Hosiery
& Children's Old Country Reefer Coats is now on hand
IT WILL PAY YOU TO GIVE US A CALL
WHEN MAKING YOUR FALL PURCHASES

J. McLEOD
Courtenay, B.C.

According to Capt. Kepler, a wellknown resident of Campbell River,
who visited iiere on Sunday, logging
operations are going along briskly at
for pupils who are on changing shifts
Gowlland Harbor. The O'Neil Bros, ARITHMETIC AND
BOOK-KEEPING CLASSES in the mines, so as to allow them to
and McCurdy have recently opened up
keep up with tho work. A thorough
a camp at that place and are putting
Classes in arithmetic nnd book- knowledge of the principles ot the
a large number of logs In the water
keeping were opened on Tuesday lasl subject can be obtained by any studaily.
by Mr. A. II. Webb ot the Public dont wbo honestly follows the course
School. Mr. Webb had charge of tho whicli will be covered during the
Master Lome Higgins has now recommercial work for the S. C. R. at term. Twenty names have been put
covered sufficiently after a serious opon the list. Will you add yours to the
Balfour for two years.
eration to leave the hospital.
" Pitman's Book-keeping Simpli- number? The arithmetic will consist
fied " will be the text-book used. It of a revision of the primary rules, anil
The Publicity Bureau here has rethe attendance warrants, tbe class will cover denominate numbers, vulcently received from Mrs. T. W. Hanwill bo held two evenings per week gar and decimal fractions, as well as
son, of Campbellton, samples of tbe
Special arrangements will be made tbe ordinary commercial branches.
beautiful apples she has raised on her
place in the new townsite. This fruit
will compare favorably with anything
grown In the province, and goes to
prove that this northern district is
as well adapted to fruit-raising as
other portions of British Columbia.
Valdez Island, opposite to Campbell
Itiver, can also boast of its fruitralslng capabilities, and the large
shipments made to this side of Discovery Passage this year are as good.
if not superior, to tbe imported arONIONS, PER SACK, $1.75
ticle from the South.

•ii

Illlllllllllil
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Special

The news of the death of Mrs
Slmms, wife of Mr. H. A. Simnis, of
the Galano ranch, Campbell River, at
tiie Comox Hospital on Friday last,
was received with great regret by all
those who had tlle privilege of acquaintance with the deceased lady.
The late Mrs. Simnis was the only
daughter of Mrs. Wntts, formerly of
Kingsbrldge, Devon, who resides at
present ut the Galano ranch. Before
coming to Campbell River, the deceased lady lived several years In
Cumberland, where she was wellknown as an earnest worker for the
Catholic church. She also taught
music iu Cumberland and was highly
respected and loved by her many
pupils. The funeral took place nt
Comox, the church being crowded
with people who listened intently lo
.he kindly words of Father Beuton on
tho life ot usefulness led hy Mrs.
Slmmo, saying that after a long and
painful illness she hud passed quietly
and peacefully away to a great reward.

Also a 2':!-3 ton Truck, New

SEWING MACHINE IN YOUR HOME

g

We still have some

Additional Campbell River News
on Page Five.

SINGER

GENTS' FURNISHINGS IN ALL LINES

Get in Your Winter Supply while the Price is Low

to inspect samples at

YOUR SEWING WHEN

McLeocPs Store 1

Tires

all-round,
Shape.

in

First-class

MUNICIPAL
ELECTION ACT.

APPLES
No. 1 Jonathan Apple:!, per box

*2.25

No. 1 Mcintosh Reds, per box

$2.25

No. 1 Gravensteins, per box

$2.00

Other Brands, per box

$1.75

BUY BY THE CASE AND SAVE MONEY
Case of 100 Cakes of d» A r A

Case of
Charles

Milk

48 Tins ot Carnation, St.
or
Pacific (J»/J rTf?

<PO. I O

T. BOOTH & SONS
Courtenay, B.C.

A sacrifice.

On or before October Slot, every
house-holder or license-holder must
register wilh Ihe City clerk to secure
i volo at the coming Municipal electlonii In be held In January, 111211, under Ihe Municipal Elections Act. The
Husllllculious for registration are:
Call and get our Prices on
\iust lie u British subject of the full
age of 21 years; *
Repair Work. We employ only Have resided In the city (or school
district, for school vote), since Jan,
First-class Mechanics—No
1st, 11122. (This does not apply to
license; holders.)
Amateurs.
Mint have paid laxes (not Including
dug tax), to the amount of at lcasi
?2.00, or a trade's license fee of at
least sn.on.
Owners of properly who have not
ye' registered their property In their
own name, may get on the list ns
house-holders under this section If
tboy have paid tbe current year's
Inxc, und register before the end nf
this month.
The declaration must be made before n J. P., notary public, stipendiary
magistrate or the City clerk.
The City clerk's office will be open
BLUNT & EWART LTD.
from 4 to (1 p.m. on Monday, Wednesday anil Friday.
Phone fil

The Courtenay
Garage

AUCTION
SALES
E. FELIX THOMAS
AUCTIONEER : NOTARY PUBLIC : INSURANCE
Booth Block, Courtenay

If you wish to be on my Mailing List for Sale Notices, Phone or
write me your address. Phones: Olllce, 151; House, 24-L or Bl-R

tf
FIVE
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Campbell River
News
Safe of Mineral Claims for Unpaid Taxes
in the Coniox District.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that on Tuesday, the 7th Day of November, 1922, at the hour of
10 O'clock in the forenoon, at the Court House, Cumberland, B. C, I shall offer for sale at Public
Auction the Mineral Claims in the List hereinafter set out, of the persons in the said List
hereinafter set out, of which Crown Grants have been issued, for the Taxes remaining unpaid
and delinquent by said persons on the 30th day of June, 1922, and for costs and expenses, if
the total amount is not sooner paid.
The Collector will be pleased to receive any information respecting the following list where
the Owner is a member of the Allied Forces, and entitled to the benefits of Section 20 of the
" Taxation Act Amendment Act, 1918."
LIST ABOVE MENTIONED :
OWNER.

NAME OF CLAIM.

Fnlrfleld Exploration Syndicate
Dorothy Morton
Fairfield Exploration Syndicate
Eva
Fairfield Exploration Syndicate
Banker
Fairfield Exploration Syndicate
Comox Fraction
Fairfield Exploration Syndicate
Percy
Fairfield Exploration Syndicate
Dorothy Morton Fraction
Fairfield Exploration Syndicate
Chemnang
Fairfield Exploration Syndicate
Douglas
Fairfield Exploration Syndicate
Maggie May
Queen Bee Gold Mines
Queen Bee
Queen Bee Gold Mines
Bully Boy
Mathers, Adams & John
Nlmpkish
Mntlters, A. & J. & Manson L
Klaanch
Mathers, A. & J., McLnughlin, Wm. H. Magnet
MntherB, A. £ J., McLaughlin, Wm. H.' Lctitia
Vulcan
McLaughlin, Wm. H
Olsen, Magnus P
Columbia
Kennedy, David G
May Flower
Kennedy, David G
Humming Bird

Mr. E. A. Mitchell, a well-known
old-timer ot Courtenay and Gowlland
Harbor, was a visitor to the River on
Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell ara
now living on their ranch on the
shores of the harbour, having moved
from their home on Gowlland Island
some months ago.
Mr. Jack Perkins, of Little Devonshire, paid a visit to the Publicity
Bureau on Monday and promptly put
up his subscription to The Islander
when be was informed that the paper
was about to give this section the
benefit of wide publicity through its
columns.

The offer of the Cumberland IsLOT NO. TAXES. COSTS. TOTAL lander and the Family Herald and
Weekly Star of Montreal at a cost of
only two dollars a year Is one that is
16.75
13.00
3.75
253
sure to interest people In this locality.
14.50
10.75
3.75
254
The first-named paper will give them
14.25
10.50
3.75
291
the fullest news possible of local
8.75
5.00
3.76
297
events, and the Weekly Star Is too
16.25
12.50
3.76
299
well-known to need any recommenda9.75
3.75
6.00
300
tion aB to Its great value to the people
16.75
3.75
13.00
319
ot this country.
16.00
3.75
12.25
320
3.75
4.50
.75
322
3.75
16.25
12.50
345
Dr. Millard, formerly of Courtenay,
3.76
324a
8.75 has moved to Campbell River and
5.00
3.75
127
16.25 opened an office in the residence for12.50
3.76
128
12.00 merly occupied by Dr. Carruthers
8.25
3.76
129
14.25 Dr. Millard Is not unknown to the
10.50
3.75
130
13.50 people of this district, having visited
9.76
3.75
132
12.75 here at intervals for the past twenty9.00
3.75
3012
16.75 nine years. He has now established a
13.00
3.75
1816a
16.75 practice in this locality and will take
13.00
3.75
4815
16.25 up his' permanent residence in the
12.50
near future.

DATED AT CUMBERLAND, B. C, OCTOBER 10th, 1922.
JOHN BAIRD, Collector.

FOR SALE
AS A GOING CONCERN — 10-ACRE
Farm, well situated on the main
Cumberland - Courtenay Road, l',4

miles from Courtenay and within 3
minutes walk of Flag Station on C.
C, (D) Ltd. Railway, connecting
daily with tlle E. & N. at Royston.
Approximately 4% acres cleared

The
Piket Electric
W E DO ELECTRIC WORK OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION .:. .:.

and cropped and seeded to timothy
aud clover; two acres nearly cleared and balance slashed and burned,
very easy clearing and now seeded
to clover.
Young bearing orchard — apples,
pears, plums and small truits.
Modern house of 7 rooms. Telephone and water laid on. Two good
wells. Small creek through property. Outbuildings, cow-stable and
bam, woodshed, granary, two chicken houses, pig pen and root house;
fenced and cross-fenced. Cow, 40
laying hens, etc.
Price, $3,600. Terms: Cash, $1,500,
$100 payable monthly, $1,700 mortgage at 7%.

SHOES SHOES
We have just opened another consignment of Shoes

Boys' Solid
Leather
Boots at

$3.75
Boys' High-cut in Brown or Black, solid leather
througout, sizes 1 to D,
$4.90
Boys' Black and Brown, solid leather, will wear like
iron. Sizes 1 to 5, priced at
$3.90
Boys' solid leather Boots of Stout Calf, bellows tongue
and solid leather soles and heels. Sizes 11, 12 and
13. Special at
$3.75
Men's Solid Leather Work Boot, solid leather throughout, stitched soles. Regular $6.00 value, now $4.50
Men's Carpet Slippers at per pair
M.50
Women's Carpet Slippers, at per pair
$1.25
Children's reduced to
$1.00
Men's Hunting Boot, 14-inch leg, in Brown.
Guaranteed waterproof. Now selling at the
Special Price
$10.50
Women's One-strap Slippers, solid leather, turned sole.
Easy fitted. Special Price at per pair
$3.00
Women's or Growing Girls' Brown Calf Laced Boot,
sizes 3 to 6, special price
$4.90
Misses' School Shoes in Brown or Black Calf, just the
thing for winter. Special price
$3.90
Misses' and Children's Patent Slippers, one and twostrap, at
$1.50, $1.95 and $2.75

The installation by Dr. Shaw of a
Kelley-Koet X-ray machine in tho
local hospital is an event of very
great importance to the people ot
Campbell River and surrounding district. The machine is up-to-date in
every particular and will be the means
of saving a great deal of money to
Opposite the Post Office
CUMBERLAND
people who formerly had to travel to
Vancouver for an X-ray examination.
The hospital board Is co-operating
with Dr. Shaw in every respect to insure efficiency in the working of the Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Maynard have a few days. Mr. E. Painter, our local
new apparatus.
'taken up their residence for the win- boat-builder, Is doing the work and
ter months in the annex to the hotel.
will hand over to Mr. Cope one of the
best-equipped vessels on the coast
It is reported that our local tonsorlal artist, Mr. Wm. Maynard, well
Mr. "Johnny" Cope, late of the 67th when finished. It Is Mr. Cope's Inknown In Courtenay and Cumberland, Western Scots, Is having his smart tention to make a trip to Victoria aa
will shortly move from his present little cruiser, "Julia Ryan" over- soon as he can hoist the "Blue Peter"
quurters to the shop In the Willows hauled and will be ready for sea in to the foremast of his speedy craft.

The Model
Clothing and Shoe Store

CARD OF THANKS.
Our Stock Comprises of
Lamps of Every Description
Flash Lights and Batteries
Hot Shots — Hot Shots
Irons — Toasters — Grills
Radiant Heaters — Stoves
Washers on Reasonable Terms
HOUSE WIRING
Call 164 at my expense for Information and Estimates

Len D. Piket
COURTENAY

Blankets
Comforters
White Blankets, pure wool, ranging in fljl/* Of?
prices up to per pair
«P.LU»Ol)
Grey Blankets, per pair ranging from d»/» nf\
Large size Flannelette Sheet3, per pair d»Q O C
COMFORTERS in a good range of Colors and Prices.
COMPLETE STOCK OF HEATERS NOW SHOWING
A SPECIAL LINE OF CARPETS ON SALE THIS
WEEK, SIZE 2i/( x 3 YARDS, EACH

$15.65
The

Furniture Store
A. MacKinnon

Mrs. Yarrow desires to express her
deepest gratlude to the Ancient Order
ol Foresters, Court Bevan No. 9830,
nnd Court Cumberland No. 9831, to
the Loyal Order of Moose (Lodge No
1662), to the Medical Board, to the
doctors and nurses, Harmony Rebekah Lodge No. 22, and also to those
who so kindly and so generously assisted her throughout the long Illness
of her dear and lamented husband.
Words fail to express her deep appreciation of the many kindnesses extended to her during that long and
painful period; also for the many
beautiful floral tributes.

HAVE PLANNED
"VARSITY WEEK"
VANCOUVER, Oct. 20— In order to
present the facts about the University
ot British Columbia to the people of
Vancouver nnd vicinity, students of
the Provincial Institution here havo
planned "Varsity Week," to be staged
trom Monday, October 22, to Saturday,
Oct. 28.
During that week a thorough canvass ot the city will be ninde by the
collegians for the purpose of securing
further signatures to the monster petition which culls upon the Government lo Institute a definite policy towards the university and to hasten Its
removal to the permanent site nl
Point Grey. The students will carry
on ii widespread advertising canipalgll and will have representatives
appear before many public and semlpubllc organizations.
Tbe concluding feature of the week
will be a monster "pllgrlinuge" to tbe
university site nt Point Grey when all
students of the college will parade
through tho downtown streets, carrying banners and signs, and then proceed to Point Grey, where certnln
ceremonies will he can-led out. Floats
representing the work of the different
faculties of the university will appear
in the parade, and "Varsity Week'
slogans will be broadcasted everywhere.
At the university site, the students
will dedicate a cairn of rocks, with a
tablet Inset, to the glory of their Alnvi
Mater and to the hope that one day
the university will be locuted in its
permanent quarters. Movie men will
illni the student demonstration, and
these films will be shown In ull parts
of the province.

Ho=Ilo Theatre
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, October 20 & 21

Zane Grey's Greatest Story

THE LAST TRAIL
The bursting of the dam, and the flood overwhelms the village miles away in the valley.
SEE these tense moments in the film that grips
like a vise.

I

When the village inhabitants flee for their lives,
leaving death and destruction behind.

When the lone bandit, slain in the cave, proves to
be the wrong man.
" The Last Trail " is a worthy successor to " The
Rainbow Trail," " Riders of the Purple Sage,"
etc. -

EXTRA ATTRACTIONS:
Round Three of " The Leather Pushers" and
" The False Alarm," a Fox Sunshine Comedy.

Matinee: Saturday, 2.30 p.m.
•Trie LAST TRAIl!
WILLIAM FOX SPECIAL PRODUCTION.

Dance: Saturday Night at 9.30 p.m.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Dorothy Dalton in a gripping story of the North, " The Siren Call"
Extra—Chapter 3 of " In the Days of Buffalo Bill," also Comedy Reels
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Frank Mayo in " Out of the Silent North."
COMING: October 30th and 31st, "FOOLISH WIVES."

SIX

THE CUMBERLAND iSlAKDER
AN APOLOGY

NOTICE

Re Q. W. V. A. NOTES.

The Price
Cuts Are
Drastic

is hereby
N OTICE
persons having

given that all
claims against
the the estate of the late Joseph Peach
Davis, late of Comox District, British
Columbiu, who died on or about the
29th day of June, 1922, aro required
to send in their claims duly verified,
on or before the 1st day of December,
1922, to George Charles Davis, of
Union Bay, Nelson District, li; C„
Executor and Trustee of the estate ot
said decedent. AND NOTICE is hereby further given that immediately
after said date the said executor will
proceed to distribute tbe estate among
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to tbe claims ot which he
shall then have notice, and that he,
the said executor, will not be liable
for the assets or any part thereof to
any person or persons whose claims
shall not have been received by him
at time ot such distribution.
Dated this 17th day of October, 1922.
GEORGE CHARLES DAVIS,
11
Executor.

The following G. W. V. A. Notes
which were handed In tor publication
in our last issue, were unfortunately
omitted, and on request ot the secretary of the G. W. V. A., they are herewith published. We extend to the G.
W. V. A. our regrets that, these notes
were overlooked, and must plead that
owing to the installation of a lot of
machinery in the office last week, we
were all at " sixes and sevenB." '

Every Suit &
Overcoat
Reduced

G. W. V. A. NOTES.

You will be smartly dressed and you'll effect
a considerable cash saving by purchasing
your Winter Suit or Overcoat at this CashRaising Sale. My entire stock is up to the
minute in Style, everything is New this Fall;
every garment marked at a drastic reduction
Le.ause I need the Cash.
::
::
50 Boys' Suits on sale. We have the size to fit your
boy, no matter what his age. From $5.00 upwards
Men's Ready-made Winter Suits, in dark, all-wool
Tweeds and Serges. Priced in this sale at $15.00,
$20.00 and $25.00.
For a Madc-to-Measure Suit. All-wool Materials. A
Larg.: Range of Samples to select from. Try the Wellknown Tip-Top Clothing. $27.00 ($28.50 delivered).
Sold at One Price Only throughout Canada.
Men's Heavy Winter Overcoats, made to measure or
from stock, at $27.00. These Overcoats were selling last year at $35.00 and $40.00.
Boys' Corduroy and Tweed Bloomer Pants at $1.95,
$2.50 and $3.50.
Men's and Boys' Winter Mackinaw Coats at the lowest
prices in the city. Call and be convinced.

The Model
Clothing and Shoe Store
Opposite the Post Office

CUMBERLAND

NOTICE
S. SMITH (LATE OF ROYSTON GARAGE) BEGS
TO ANNOUNCE THAT HE HAS DECIDED
TO DEVOTE THE WHOLE OF HIS TIME TO

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21st. 1922

A full attendance of members Is requested for Tuesday next, tha 17th.
Meeting will commence at 7.30 p.m.
It Is anticipated that members from
the Provincial command and 8. C. R.
representatives will be present to take
up several Important items ln connection with re-establishment.
Mr. Chas. Graham, District Supt.,
Canadian Collieries (D) Ltd., who was
unable to attend the last special meeting (as announced), will be at the
above meeting to discuss with tho
members certain items of Import to
the association, etc.

NOTICE.
Is hereby
N OTICE
persons having

given that nil
claims ngainsl
the estate of Albert Otto Holtz who
(lied at Comox, B. C, on the 22nd day
•>f July, 1922, are required to send In
the claims, duly verified, on or before
.he first day of December, 1922, to
Juorge Shearer, Esq., executor and
trustee of the estate of said decedent.
AND NOTICE Is hereby further given
that immediately after said date tbe
said executor will proceed to distribute tbe estate among tbe parties entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims of which he shall then have
notice, and that he, the said executor,
will not be liable for the assets or any
part thereof to any person or persons
whose claims shall not have been received by him at tho time of such distribution.
Dated this 17th day of October, 1922.

All members of the G. W- V. A. executive are asked to meet at 7 p.m. ou
Tuesday next. Also dance committee.
Please attend.
The whist drive and dance arranged
for Friday (to-day) 13th, has been
postponed, and will take place on the
27th.

A Good Job at a Price as Low as is Consistent with
Good Workmanship.
WELDING IS A TRADE, NOT A SIDE-LINE
and can be either good or bad. For the former, try

Direct
From England
Received This Week, a Large Shipment of

SEMI-PORCELEAN DINNER-WARE
97-piece Set. These are specially
marked at

$25.00

This Ware is now back to Pre-War Prices and has to
be seen to be properly appreciated.
Buy a full or part set, as you wish.

Jeune's Furniture Store
Phone 144

DRY GOODS

:

:

COURTENAY, B. C.

Just arrived, a shipment of Boys', Youths' and Young
Men's Suits. The latest styles in a large assortment
of colors. The quality is the best that money can buy.
Prices range from $7.50 up to $25.00.
GROCERY SPECIALS:
Purity Flour, 49 lb. sack
$1.80
Okanagan Apples, per box
$1.50
Okanagan Apples, 10 lbs. for
50c.
Onions, No. 1 Quality, 8 lb. for
25c
White Wonder Soap, 16 bars for
95c!
A large assortment of Fancy Sweet Biscuits, regular
40, 50 and 60c. per lb. Saturday only, ....2 lb. 75c.
Limit 2 lbs. to each customer.
"Service With Satisfaction, Coupled
with Lower Prices," is Our Motto
DON'T FORGET-These Prices are given until Oct. 31

GORDON'S
Box 350

:

:

.

Phone

Frost's Pharmacy
The Rexall Store
SUNDAY HOURS: Morning, 10-12; Evening, 6-9.

Marocchi Bros.
Grocers and
Bakers

CUMBERLAND HOTEL

Wood for Sale

" $6.00

DOUBLE LOAD
for
1.

FRED McKENZIE
Phone 92L
Happy Valley

Theed Pearse
BARRISTER & SOLICITOR
NOTARY PUBLIC
Union Bay Road
COURTENAY, B. C.

McCLARY'S ELECTRIC RANGE
has exclusive features that further reduce women's
burdens, saving time, labor and'anxiety.
There is the Protected Element—the Element is
the burner, where the heat comes from. Like other
Electric Appliances, the heat is radiated from wire
coils, but the Protected Element snugly encloses these
coils in porcelain to save them from carelessness or accidental upsets. Therefore, McCLARY'S Protected
Element lasts longer, as acids, moisture and grease
cannot harm it. It heats quickly and holds the heat
long after the power is turned off.
The wonderful seamless, round-cornered Oven—
not a nick or crevice in its smooth, even, impenetrable,
glassy enamelled interior. lAs sanitary as any enameled
interior. As sanitary as any enameled utensil, rust resisting, cleanly. Racks and rack holders removable.
Elements swing on hinges, so that entire surface of
oven is clear i'or cleaning.
The Oven has a 1% in. insulation around the side
and a V/i in. magnesia block insulation in the door—
this holds the heat in oven. Roasts and baked foods
retain their full flavor. The result is better baked
foods with minimum shrinkage.
Warming Oven with small element insido.
Signal lights to show whether current for Oven
is on or off.
Switches for elements plainly marked.
Extra plug for other Electric Appliances.
Mercury or Compensating Thermometer.
Fuses easily accessible.

naUi

Temporary Phone 134-M.

This Week we are showing a Line of Andersons' Welts
for Children. You will appreciate the Real Lasting
Value and Quality of these Shoes. Let your next Pair
be Andersons' Welts. You will like them. Better than
"Other Makes," and they will cost you less money

35'

OU use a dentifrice to keep your teeth
white—to give health to the gumi, and
cleanliness and comfort to the mouth.
Dentists say this Is all any dentifrice can
lately do. And this Is what Klenso Dental
Creme accomplishes perfectly. The dentifrice famous for i u lingering Cool, Clean,
Klenso Feeling. Get • tube today.

Women's burdens for centuries past were heavy
because the human race did not know how to lighten
them. An enlightened age has. gradually brought now
labor-saving devices to assist her—the greatest of
which is the Electic Range.

FINEST QUALITY CHINA-WHITE

SHOES

Y

Electric Ranges

S. SMITH, Royston

SHOES

Why Your
Dentifrice?

McCLARY'S

(14 Years' Experience in England)

If It's Broken—Send it to Royston,—or a Phone Message will Bring Me to the Job.

%

We are to-day ln receipt of a communication from the Minister ot Labor asking for Information as to the
number ot disabled veterans In Cumberland and district, tor the purpose
{of doing everything possible to get
them properly re-established.
PHONE 11
CUMBERLAND
While It Is generally understood
that this Is the concern of the Dominion Government, It is a matter of
special Interest in this province, In
GEORGE SHEARER, Executor.
view of the large number of disabled
c-o C. H. Tarbell & Son,
WM.MEHIUFIEU), Proprietor
veterans who since the war have made
11 Dunsmuir Ave., Cumberland, B.C.
their homes In B. C.
GOOD ACCOMMODATION
Anyone that Is ln touch with any
EXCELLENT CUISINE
FOR SALE.
disabled comrade kindly notify the
secretary so tbat the necessary partiDunsmuir Ave.
Curaherland. B. C
culars can be forwarded soon as pos- HOUSE CONTAINING HALL, FRONT
Room,
Thee
Bedrooms,
Large
Dinsible. .
ing Room and Kitchen, Pantry,
Back and Front Verandahs, alsi
DON'T forget Nov. 10th. Reserve
Sheds and Out-bulldings. For furthat date for the G. W. V. A. 4th anther particulars apply
nual masquerade ball. This is going
j to be the best yet.
THE ISLANDER.

WELDING and BRAZING
ANY METAL, AND ANY ARTICLE, FROM AN
ALUMINUM PAN TO A DONKEY FRAME

r~

Decreased Rates on
FIRE INSURANCE

FOUR TYPES OF McCLARY'S RANGES
E. S.—E. S, C—-D.—and E.—supplied in the immaculately clean battleship grey enameled finish, also black
japan—see all these features—have them
demonstrated to you at

|

Cumberland Electric Lighting
Co., Ltd.

Insure with The Western Assurance Co.
District Agent for Courtenay and Cumberland

Hi

FREDERICK FIELD

j

P. O. Box 253 ! COURTENAY, B. C
133

••III

: Phone 53

jl

WHEREAS certain mischievously Inclined persons have tampered with the valves ot the mains of this Company, thereby
allowing a considerable amount ot water to run to waste, wc
therefore wish to point out that it Is a serious offence to tamper
with such valves, and should the offending parties be apprehended, they will be prosecuted to the very fullest extent of
the law.

CUMBERLAND AND UNION WATERWORKS
COMPANY, LIMITED

J
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asketba. I SPORTING NEWS OF THE DISTRICT IBatointon
Etc.
BADMINTON APPEARS
TO BE IN FOR
A BANNER SEASON

1NANAIMO WIN EASILY
OVER LOCAL ELEVEN

OUR STORAGE BATTERIES
arc the result of years of experience
ln Battery Making and Improvement.
They are without doubt the strongest,
most durable and efficient batteries to
be had anywhere at any price. We
also Re-charge and Repair Batteries
•of all makes at Reasonable Rates.
Starting Batteries, Lighting Batteries
or Batteries for any or all purposes
are here awaiting you.

Judging by the number of people
attending the Badminton Court
Tuesday last, there Is every possibility
ot the local club enjoying the best
season ln their history. This popular
Indoor winter game Is Increasing In
popularity ln B. C. Provincial championships are held in Vancouver eacn
year; a great many clubs being represented. As yet, Cumberland have
not been represented In these championship affairs, but It is confidently
expected that the local club will be
represented In both the singles and
doubles competition. Any one deBlrous of joining the club will be welcomed. The court Is open on Tues
day and Thursday evenings, also on
Thursday afternoons, in the Anglican
Hall.

KthyPars'

CUMBERLAND GARAGE

Vancouver skaters will have their
A. R. Kierstead, Prop.
lirst spin on Oct 25th. Winter sport
Third Street
Cumberland ln that city will start two weeks
earlier than usual.

Moir's
High Grade
Chocolates
FRESH STOCK ALWAYS
ON HAND
New shipments of these highgrade confections arrive every
two weeks, ensuring fresh goods
all the time.

"Battling" Slkl (Qeorges Carpentler's conqueror) will battle Joe
Beckett ln London on Nov. 23rd. 20
rounds.
Ball fans ln Nanaimo gave a big
benefit baseball game last Sunday to
raise a fund for Henry Butler, Vancouver pitcher for the Arnold ft
Qulgley baseball team. Butler broke
his arm on the Nanaimo diamond,
while twirling a ball.
FOR
WINDOWS, DOORS, FRAMES,

Henderson's

INTERIOR TRIM AND
GENERAL FACTORY WORK

DR. R. P. CHRISTIE

write for prices tt

Dentist

THE MOORE-WHITTINGTON
Office and Residence: vVillard
LUMBER CO. LTD.
Office tSSO Bridge Street, Tleterla, B.8.
Block. - 'Phone 116.

JUNIOR LEAGUE
GAMES POSTPONED
Bay

J

FOR BABY *
"Safety Firat"

Boys Couldn't Play and
Bevan Wanted an Early
Game.

Four generations of babies
A Thrilling Game on the Local Wilson being called upon to clear his
have been kept clean, fresh,
lines on several occasions. The NaGrounds.—Home Team is
Last week-end's fixtures in the fragrant, and free from skin
naimo forwards when near goal alHopelessly Defeated.
ways looked dangerous, and after local Junior Football League never troubles by the use of
In ideal football weather, the return half-an-hour's play Stobbart eluded materialized. The clao-digglng gang
game In the Upper Island schedule be- Stewart and Campbell and sent In a from the Bay were scheduled to visit
tween Nanaimo City and Cumberland, lovely shot In the low corner of the the Cumberland Juniors on Saturday
took place on Sunday last before the goal, completely beating Wilson. afternoon. They informed the Cumbest crowd of the season.
After this, play waB of a glve-and berland boys that It would be imposManager Watson arrived in Cum- take nature till half-time was called. sible to field a team, no doubt due to
berland about 12 noon with his strongAt the resumption of play, Cumber the fact that a number of the team
est eleven, and full of confidence that land Immediately forced the play and works on Saturday afternoon. Of
S-Haby
his team would accomplish his desire the ball hovered ln the vicinity of Na- course it was impossible to secure the
—that they would defeat the locals naimo's goal for IS minutes, which grounds on Sunday.
A l l M T IO»PS LIMITED
MONTMM.
twice In succession on their own created some very anxious moments
Bevan Too Early.
grounds. Manager Watson's confi- amongst the spectators. Pressure was
The Bevan and High Schools teams
dence was not misplaced—his team relieved when Home kicked past In
who were scheduled to exchange
won, with some to spare.
a good position.
greeting on the former's park SaturThe Cumberland team again had a
The game was Indeed very fast,
SHOTGUNS
tew changes In their line-up. (The some good football being displayed by day afternoon, also had to postpone
management are trying all the talent both sides, but more especially by the their game. The teams were due to Re-bored, Re-stocked, Repaired
clash at 1 p.m., which was found conthey have at their disposal to dis- Nanaimo forwards.
Cumberland's
RIFLES
siderably too early for the scholars'
cover a centre-forward.)
centre-half, Kenny, seemed to be playOverhauled, Repaired, Sights
Cumberland won the toss, and Na- ing under difficulties owing to a kick eleven to field their team.
naimo had to face a strong and received ln the early part of the game.
Fitted.
troublesome sun. Stobbart kicked off, Htnes (Nanaimo's outside right) sent are subject to attack from any direcKenny intercepted and let Conti in a nice shot, which was partly tion at any time and that they must
away. The Cumberland team kept up cleared by Wilson, but in the scrim- keep the ball and themselves on the
GUNSMITH
this pressure tor the first ten minutes mage MacMillan scored Nanaimo's se- move all the time. The habit of
ot the game, but never looked dan- cond goal, and were now leading by bouncing the ball once before passing 14 Yrs. Old Country Experience
gerous; Conti being the only forward a fair margin of two goals, and con and shooting should be rigidly avoidto test Routledge on a few occasions. tlnued to play a winning game until ed, because it gives the guard time to
- Agent for One shot especially, when Routledge the final whistle blew without any cover the man. They should also Cleveland, B. S. A. and Paragon
had difficulty ln clearing. Nanaimo further scoring.
sense direction and be able to shoot
Bicycles.
then reversed the play and pressed
from any angle, for a forward in moFinal result—Nanaimo City,
Complete Line of Accessories
considerably at the Cumberland end;
tion
must
often
pass
or
shoot
before
Cumberland United, 0.
Repairs a Specialty.
he has time to think what the result
will be.
COURTENAY, B. C.
Footwork Necessary.
Union Bay Road i Opp. Ford Garage
All forwards should develop by constant practice a fast, smooth execu(By Observer).
tion of the dodge, shift and pivot.
Clever footwork is as necessary and
Regular Habits.
Should a player go stale during the as important In basketball as in boxThe first and most Important train season, take him out of the game for
ing, and forwards should never negIng rule should be the observance of week or more. Even though you feel
lect their floor-work. Often a player
regular habits. Eat heartily, but eat that you cannot afford to have him on
centers his attention In acquiring skill
at regular hours. If you have a game the bench, it is better to use a substl
at handling and throwing the ball,
in the evening, eat the heartiest meal tute tor one or two games than to
thereby committing a grave error.
of the day at noon. It not, have your have a regular who has lost his en
dinner at night. Lunching between thuslasm. This rest will be like i Skilful footwork and handling of the
meals should be strictly avoided. tonic to him and he will return to the body will often put a forward Into a
Plenty of sleep Is retired, bedtime be- game with renewed vigor—and with more advantageous position for shoot
ing rarely ever later than 10 o'clock the experience of having watched the Ing as well as increase his number of
shots.
There must be no dissipation.
team play from the outside point of
Do you eat it for lunch with
It is an important part of the forRegular exercises, Including runs, view. Watch, however, tbat he does
ward's duty to be free when his team, fresh fruit and milk?
swinging clubs, dumbells, work with not overdo It on his return.
comes Into possession of the ball. He
pulley-weights, setting-up exercises
Or do you e •; other less nourmust direct his action so that the man
tbat require co-ordination of hands
- I1.-FORWAKDS.
ishing foods ?
throwing
will
pass
Into
unguarded
and feet, will be a big factor in helpGeneral.
territory slightly ln advance of him
ing you not only to keep lit but to deThe way you feel is a nutter
A good forward Is a man who pos- Proper timing and due allowance for
velop-speed and endurance,
•
sesses shotting ability combined with moving forward should be made in all of the kind of food you eat.
doing Stele,
speed, aggression and a sense ot cun- passes thrown in advance of the
Natural
foods
are
the
best.
Players usually enter upon the sea- ning in eluding or outwitting an op- player, and forwards should demand
son with plenty of enthusiasm and de- ponent. Just think over these quali- and play for good passes. They
Bread is nourishing.
termination to make the time. A wise ties and you will see that the best for- should be agile enough to reach or
Bread
with milk and fruit is
captain will use this enthusiasm to ad- wards possess all three.
jump for a slightly misdirected pass,
vantage and not let his players go
A consistent basket shooter may be but they should train their team- delicious.
Btale. Plenty of short, snappy prac- developed by hard and diligent prac- mates by calling tor good passes.
Eat right and feel right.
tices are 0. K„ but never let your men tice, but ability and craftiness are

BABY'S OWN
SOi
Gun Repairing

E. T. ELLISON

How T o Play Basketball

BREAD!

The Cause of

Your Headache
ANY people labor under the delusion that
headaches are in themselves a disease, when
as a matter of fact, they are merely Nature's
warning that some functional disturbance
exists in the body. Headache powders are very freely
used and they only serve to deaden the pain and to relieve the condition temporarily, and all too often they
must be continued when once begun. One who seeks
to allay the danger signals, puts himself in the light of
the business-man who serenely closes his eyes to danger signals and refuses to face facts until the time
when everything goes to ruin.

M

To those who have made a study of the human
body it is entirely clear that headaches result from a
deficient function in remote parts of the body. The
wise individual, realizing this fact, takes the precaution
of determining what is wrong with his physical self
and relieving that condition, just as the wise business
man is willing to face facts, however unpleasant they
may be, and change the conditions which ultimately
would lead to disaster.
There is a natural tendency for one to put off the
evil day and to submerge such apparent indications of
disease as headaches by temporarily relieving themselves of pain. Everyone owes it to himself, however,
and to his family, to keep fit physically and upon the
first appearance of headaches he should go to a competent Chiropractor to learn what the cause of those
headaches may be. The Chiropractor, being thoroughly educated in matters of health, is able to determine
what the underlying abnormality is, and when this is
done he immediately sets out to correct the condition.
The correction which he makes is not a temporary
one, but permanent; because he removes the cause of
the organic disturbance which is leading to an expression in the form of headaches.
Millions of patients who intrust their health to
their Chiropractor realize this fact, and when the
slightest indication of disease exists, they hasten to
have their Chiropractor remove its cause. The Chiropractic principle is sound and logical. No one can afford to overlook either the soundness of its conclusions
or the merit of its record. Its efficacy in all forms of
disease is unquestioned, and the results it has obtained
merit the serious consideration of all people who suffer
from ill-health, and wish to regain that buoyancy of
youth which is the heritage of every man.

E. 0 . Haukedal, D.C.
Office Over Mrs. King's Book Store
CUMBERLAND

waste their time on the floor. Never largely Inborn traits that must be relet them stay out until they get care- cognized and applied to the game.
less. Nothing kills energy and en- Indecision has no place In basketball,
thusiasm so Quickly as living in the least of all on the forward line. A
gym. Pull them in to the showers second's delay In passing or shooting
while they are still keen to play.
may mean the loss of the game. You
The first two weeks should be spent have often noticed that certain playln drill work, ending with a light ers, when ln an open and unguarded
practice. Throwing, catching and position, lose their nerve, allowing
shooting should be mastered by every fear to affect the shot.
member of the squad firBt of all.
Forwards should realize that they

Bread is your Best Food—Eat
Move Towards Passes.
When a forward sees that a team- more of it.
mate is about to execute a pass to
him, he often dashes straight towards
the opponent's goal. The opposing
guards are watting for Just such a
—is the Bread that Builds
move and for the chance to Intercept
the pass. If the forward cuts in front
of the guard, therefore instead of going straight for the basket he will
have a better chance of getting the
pass. If he runs behind the guard he
haB little or no chance.
When an offensive play is started,
MANUFACTURERS OF
either ln the half section toward their
goal or In the centre of the playing
ROUGH A N D DRESSED
area, the forwards can greatly assist
LUMBER
the play by moving toward the passer. Slab Wood (double load) 14.50
In doing so they lessen the distance
thus minimizing the chances of interception. Always move toward your
passes.

HALLWAYS BREAD

THE NEW HOME
BAKERY

Royston Lumber Co.

it

>y

The Superior Grocers

W

E HAVE NOT HAD TO RE-ORGANIZE OUR
BUSINESS—OUR MOTTO IS STILL THE
SAME—"A SQUARE DEAL FOR ALL."

Large Tins Tomatoes (Quaker Brand) 2 for

35c

Quaker Corn (Quaker Brand) per tin

20c

Spices-Pure English Spices (Ginger, Cinnamon, Clove,
Pepper, Etc.) per tin
10c
Carnation and St. Charles Milk, 15c, 7 for 11.00; small
size
3 for 25c
Beach-Eaker Plum Jam, 4s

60c

Italian Prunes, 20 lb. Boxes

$1.10

MUMFORD'S
GROCERY
"THE SUPERIOR GROCERS."
T. H. Mumford

J. Walton

When possession of the ball Is lost,
forwards should immediately fall back
to the defensive position called for hy
the system In use. If the ball Is uost
directly under the opponent's basket,
many forwards are prone to believe
that they have done their duty and
tl.at It is up to the guards to break up
the play. This Is a poor system at the
best, and forwards who play such a
game are not likely to develop into
first-class men.

CITY MEAT
MARKET
For Best Quality

BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON AND
PORK
Fresh and Cured Fish
HOTELS AND CAMPS
SPECIALLY CATERED TO

Our Motto:
A forward's work at the tip off Is
an Important part of his play, as many "QUALITY AND SERVICE"
formations, If correctly started at that
point, are sure to result In scores. W. P. Symons
Proprietor
The success of tip-off plays demand
that the forwards have the nerve and
ability to get up ln the air before the
ball has descended very far on Its
GENERAL DELIVERY
downward course. Not only that, but
the ball must be passed or pushed to
the next man almost at the same time Coal, Wood and Hoods ot Any Kind
Delivered to All Parts of niitriil.
It Is received.
ASHES REMOVED
Forwards are tho pace-makers of
MODERATE CHARGES
the team and their readiness to sense

JOS.

DAMONTE

and co-operate In every play will
TELEPHONE C O TELEPHONE
serve as an Inspiration to every other
member of the squad.
or Leave Orders at Ventoat Hotel.

EIGHT

THE CUMBERLAND ISLANDER

USED
CARS

Items of Interest
The colder nights '.lave arrived and the comforts necessary tor
a good night's lest can be greatly added to by a pair or iwo
of Real Scotch Blankets. The price., are $9.93, $11.30,
$13.95 a:ul $14.95.
Another acdUlBilion to tho night's comfort could also be added
In the way o£ a ical nice Comforter. Tbe stock of these at
Sutherland's comprise a very gocd selection and your
wants can be easily met.
Large size Flannelette Snpetu arc sold at Sutherland's at $3.25
per pair, and arc goo dvalue at this price.
About twelve Girls' Di esses, ages trom 4 years to 10, in Shepherd Clucks, are on i.ale at Sutherland's, at $1.95. These
were sold from $3 5) to $1.95, and are specially good value
at that price. In fact, you could hardly purchase the goods
for that amount. Sec thorn.
Misses' Union Suits, only about 15 of these, und the sizes are
30 and 32, long sloevos and ankle length. Were $2.95, to be
cleared nt $1.95, at Sutherland's,
A Special Line In "Gossard" Ficnt-lace Corsets just received
aud to be offered tor 52.50 par pair at Sutherland's.
Ladles' Gabardine Raincoats, most suitable for the rainy days
and something most necessary hore, at $18.50.
Ladies' Heavy Winter Ccata, fur collar, In different shades.
Prices from $23.73 up.
Dresses—Quite a nice assortment of Ladies' Silk and Serge
Dresses are to be sccu at very reasonable prices.
English Flannelette, In white only, 36 inches wide. One of the
very best we have ever sold, and the price is only 50c. yard.

DRY GOODS

GENTS nJRNJSHlNGS

SPECIALS I
ONE WEEK

*

.

w

*

Mr. E, E. Nixon, of Vancouver, route
agent of the Dominion Express Co.,
arrived on Wednesday and left for
Courtenay on Thursday.

*

*

*

Mr. A. T. Owen, of Nanaimo, arrived
on Thursday and expects to be here
tor a few days tuning pianos.

*

»

ONLY •

APPLE WEEK
At the B. and B. Grocery

»

HIE COMMUNITY
SINGING CLUB

The Community Singing Club met
Touring, 1922 Model.
This car is in line shape, has been ast Friday in the Methodist Church
I'ho song books were distributed and
thoroughly overhauled in our shop,
overnl snugs sung by forty members
md carries a three-month guarantee. .ireiiont. Judging by tiie enthusiasm
.liowti, the club will have a splendid
inio this winter. The following olil•ore were elected for 1922-23:
Hon. President, Miss M. Beckwttn.
President, Miss Beryl Hudson.
Vice-President, Miss Eleanor Berg( g i Q C AA— Fo1 ' 11 Five-passenger land.
Committee: Norma Parnham, Alma
Tou(lngi late model Conrod, Jean Smith, Mary Conn, Ellen
lohnston, Eleanor Davis.
Tires like new, and a spare. This Is
There is still room for a few more
a real snap, and Is guaranteed for nembers, and all who Intend to Join
three months.
ihould do so as soon ns possible, as
-lew songs aro being learned at each
ueetiug of lhe club.

dwo.uu

FOR

Mr. George Richardson purchased
a McLaughlih-Slx touring car trom
-Mr. Late, of Nanaimo on Thursday.

llrother Injured.
Mr. James McWhlrter received a
message on Wednesday evening from
Coalmont, stating that his brothei
Archie was seriously injured by a
fall of rock, with very little hope of
recovery. Mr. McWhlrter left that
(£170 K A A—Chevrolet F, B. Baby ivening by special auto for Nanaimo
to take the morning boat for Vancou* -~ V Grand, 1920 Model, :or en route to Coalmont.
l'lils Car is in first-class condition,
»
* *
having been privately-owned since SOCIAL EVENING;
iew. If you want a powerful car
The Pythian Sisters held a recep.ion Tuesday evening at the home of
cheap, now is your chance,
Mrs. Jack Thompson, Maryport ave.,
c. welcome Mrs. J. Baird on her return from a visit to Scotland.

(PCAA n n ~ F o r t ' Five-passenger

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21st, 1922

.

See Our Windows for Prices

Buy Your Apples for Hallowe'en
Now and Save Money

Burns & Brown
B. & B. GROCERY
Service

Quality

Courtenay Athletic Club.
$ / l 9 f i AA—Ford

j .M4D.UU

Ladies' Voile Waists, variety of trimmings, $2.20-$2.90
Ladies' Tricolette Waists, various colors

$5.00

gjj

90c

||

$7.70

j||

3 yds. for $1.00

§

4 yds. for 95c

gj

$12.00

gj

$1.70

=

Ladies' Heavy Bloomers
Boys' Mackinaw Coats, very warm
Striped Flannelette,
Canton Flannel
Heavy Scotch Blankets, par pair
Colored Tweed, 62 in. wide, per yard

Five-passenger

Tourlligi m 0 Model

Here Is a car that ha3 been privatelyowned and well taken care of, Tire.*
are all new, aud we guarantee the
mechanical condition for 3 months.

S4oo.oo-r„ zsrsz
This car has numerous extra:*, and
for for quick sale we are offering it
a) this price. It is also guaranteed
for three months.

C. Kent & Co.
Courtenay, B.C.

$35o.oo"7rt- F1 7rrr;
Touring, 1919 Model
Complete with self-starter. All good
tires, and is a real good buy at the
price. Our guarantee goes with this
car.

Ill
i;iiii!!!iiiiiii!!!:!i:.ii...!:;,.iiii

Courtenay Furniture Store i
When you are in need of anything in the Furniture*
Line, Come In and See Our Stock.

|

Wo Carry—Beach Foundry Ranges, Full Line of Nice Wallpaper,

j==

Simmon's Beds und Maltressos, at Vancouver Prices.

==•

C. BROWN, PROPRIETOR

ODDFELLOWS HOLD
A WHIST PARTY

I'hone 55

si

pleasant and enjoyable time was had
by tlle Oddfellows, Hebekahs and
friends present. The prize winners
The Oddfellows held their first Winners were: Gents' 1st, Mr.
whist party for the season on Monday I Shearer, 2nd Mr. MoCallumj Ladles
evening, but owing to the event not let, Mrs. Bruce, 2nd Miss Balngno.
being sufficiently advertised, was nut The Rabekahfl furnished rofroshvery well attended, although a very I incuts.

.

$14.ii(i

.

.

.

Rev. Thomas Menzles, M.P.P., of
I
Cord Tires
$17..10 I Victoria, arrived In Courtenay on
Monday.
BattorlOB for Ford Curs
$24.(1.",
CARD OF THANKS.
Wash and Polish Fords
$1.00
Miss Brown, matron of the CumberWash and Polish oilier makes . ..$1,50 land General Hospital, wishes to extend her thanks tu the following persons lor ihelr kind donations:
Mrs. J. II. Oraham, fruit and vegetables; Mrs. D. Walker, apples; Mrs.
Our Repair Department
E. D, Saunders, preserves; Dr. Chris< lie, trout; Mrs. P. Myers, old linen:
Is at your service. Wc have the host Mrs. Auchinvaule, I'nion Bay, old
lllfen; Mrs. Hold, Union Bay, old
equipped shop on Vancouver Island linen; Mr. McLellan, venison; Mr.
Ejorainorville, venison; Mr. Lelghton,
vegetables; Charlie Sing Chong, two
Welding of any kind done
cases of apples; also numerous gifu
quickly and well :: ::
of rending matter and flowers.
After tlle recent explosion, many
persons thoughtfully scut articles of
clothing to (be hospital, which wero
greatly appreciated.
Miss Brown also wishes to thank
the ladles of Union Bay for the handsome donation of linen, consisting of
the following articles:
Two dozen pillow cases, one dozen
bleached sheets, 11 dozen unbleached
sheets, ono drnw sheet, 14 bedspreads,
Ford Dealers
six table cloths (hand embroidered I,
nnd a collection of old linen.
Courtenay
'.'"
Phone 46

Corfield Motors Ltd.

Gaiety Theatre, Courtenay

GRAND
MASQUERADE
BALL
Hallowe'en Night 3.1st October.
at 9.30 p.m.
Gentlemen, $1.50.
Onlookers, 50c.
Ladies. 75c.
This includes Supper and a Mask if desired.

.

Mr. I). J. Fraser, of McLaughlin
Motor Co. of Vancouver, arrived in
Courlenay on Thursday on an official
visit to Mr. George Pldcock.

SPECIALS
Fabric Tires

$15.00 up

The members of Tsolum Lodge,
Knights of Pythias, were hosts on
Wednesday night at one of their popular whist drives, held In Booth's hall.
There were fourteen tables in play,
and the winners were as follows:
Gents 1st, Mr. Wm. Booth; 2nd, Mr.
Frank Movitz; consolation, Mr. F.
Back. Ladies 1st, Mrs. M. Nlsbett,
2nd, Mrs. Stephenson; consolation,
Mrs. L. Piket. These whist drives are
becoming Increasingly popular and
are thoroughly enjoyable affairs.

.

g
g

Dressers
|
In White or 1
Ivory-Golden I
Finish from... j

The Courtenay Athletic Club held a
meeting on Thursday night In the
Hall, und In the nhsence of the president, Mr. Leo Anderton, Mr, Kenneth
13. Dalby occupied the chair. It was
decided to utilize the new Fire hall
for gymnastics, etc , and the Agricultural hall tor basketball. Mr. Win.
Kennedy, n recent addition to the business community of the district, was
present and made an offer of a silver
cup nnd medals for competition in
basketball. He will also give a new
ball for the hoys to play with. Good
fortune is surely smiling on tbe new
club, as aside from having the services of a competent physical instructor, Mr. Wm. Kennedy, the latest addition to membership, Is amateur
champion single sculler of the Pacific
Northwest, and no doubt his presence
will be the means of starling a rowing
blanch In connection with the club.

frizes for :
Best Costume Lady
Best Costume Gentleman
2nd Best Costume Lady - 2nd Best Costume Gentleman
Best Sustained Character Lady.
Best Sustained Character Gentleman.
Best National Character, Lady.
Best National Character, Gentleman.
Best Topsy
Best Hobo
Best Clown
Best Flower Dress, Lady.
Best Advertisement Dress, Lady and Gentleman
A Whale of a Time.

You Will Wail if You Miss Il|

MASQUERADE SUITS can be booked from Vancouver
Catalogues, $2.50 up, at Gaiety Theatre Box Office
after Shows, or Phone 64, Courtenay. Book early, as
all Suits are in great demand for this Night in Vancouver and Victoria, and must be reserved early
COME AND BE GAY AT THE GAIETY

BOOK-KEEPING AND ARITHMETIC CLASSES
will be held in the
CUMBERLAND PUBLIC SCHOOL
ON TUESDAY EVENINGS AT 7.30 P.M.
Fee: $5.00 the Season.

